Frequently asked questions

How will my order be delivered?
Deliveries will only be made to a physical

How can I get a WINZ quote?

address in New Zealand and are through

Work & Income New Zealand (WINZ)

our nominated courier.

quotes can be created and printed from
www.argyleonline.co.nz by following the
instructions provided. Take the quote to
your nearest WINZ office for
processing. Please arrange for WINZ to
pay the quoted price directly into the
account number provided.
Why do I need to measure my child?
Sizes can vary from garment to garment

A signature is required as proof of delivery
unless you request a delivery without
signature when placing your order.
Is the ArgyleOnLine website pricing
inclusive or exclusive of GST?
ArgyleOnLine website pricing for both
garments and freight charges are inclusive
of GST.

and sizes differ from retail clothing

Additional Information and FAQS can be

brand sizes so please ensure that you

found at

have measured your child and match this

http://www.argyleonline.co.nz/FAQs

up to the sizing chart for that garment.
Click on “Measuring tips” beside the
“Size” button to provide guidance.
Measuring tapes will be available at the
School office.
What happens if I order the wrong
style or size?
You will be responsible for the cost of
returning the garment to us for
replacement. We will send the correct

Senior PE uniform

Halswell
School
Uniform

garment to you at our cost.

Preparing for lifelong success - by
inspiring every child to imagine,
create, learn and believe

Junior Uniform Year 0-4


Junior Polo Shirt



Shorts or



Trackpants or



Junior skort



Fleece or



Jacket



Bucket hat

Senior Uniform Year 5-8

How to order



Senior Polo Shirt



Shorts or



Trackpants or



Senior skort



Fleece or



Jacket



Bucket hat

2. Select the garment you require.



PE top



PE shorts

3. Choose your size and quantity after
measuring your child carefully & add to
cart.

1. Click the link on Halswell Primary’s
website or go directly to
www.argyleonline.co.nz and find Halswell
Primary in the Upper South Island region
schools.

4. Choose your size and quantity after
measuring your child carefully & add to
cart.
5. Go to checkout and select your
preferred payment method. Payments
can be made by:
Credit or Debit Card
(Visa or MasterCard)
 Direct Credit
 Cheque (payable to
ArgyleOnLine)
 WINZ quotes are
also available online
6. You will receive an order confirmation
by email followed by a courier track &
trace email when your order is collected
by the courier. Expect delivery 3-5
working days after payment


Optional winter extras Y0-8*
Black or red long sleeved polypro
Black or red tights
*These items are not available from Argyle

Our uniform can be ordered at:
www.argyleonline.co.nz

